


Boss is a new company that is challenging the status quo in the office furniture industry. 
We believe that office furniture should be both modern and comfortable,
and we are committed to providing our customers with the best possible products.

ضائغئ تت ا عس حضئ ثغثة اتثى اع اتغ ط
إـ غةـــإـ أن غضـعن تثـغب وطغـت ــ ضــ ظساـصث أن أبـث ا
وظتـظــ ططــاجطعـن اـصــثـغطــ أشدـضـ اظاةــت ســقظــ.





OUR BRAND

  سقطاظ    



Boss MAIN

Visit us in our store at 60mt Street, irbil, Iraq. We are open from 
9am to 8pm, six days a week. We offer a wide variety of products, 
including office furniture, desks, chairs etc.. Our knowledgeable 
staff is happy to help you find the perfect product for your needs. 
We also offer financing options and free delivery. Come see us 
today and experience the difference!
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Sometimes, a classic touch is needed to create a truly unique and luxurious 
workspace. Integrated, need-based furniture designs can be an ideal 
solution, but the complexity of classic furniture makes choosing the right 
pieces a delicate and important process.

Reputable manufacturers can produce a range of integrated classic office 
furniture items in diverse colors and designs, making it the perfect choice 
for designing and equipping entire organizations in a professional manner.

The exclusive provider of office furniture for the best governmental and The exclusive provider of office furniture for the best governmental and 
private projects, the company focuses on meeting the needs of big 
organizations. However, it also offers a variety of products for all budgets 
and tastes, and it provides comprehensive furniture consulting, selection, 
and sales services.

Luxury designs..



BRINGING COMFORTABILITY 
TO YOUR METTING CONFRANCES,

Office furniture
gh



Basic beliefsاقساصدات اقججغئ

Goalsافعثاف

Visionاؤغ

Company Profile

ضن اتثد وظغض ر واختب اداء سغ اةعدة شغ اعصئ وا
خطتئ وضض اقثاع واقاضر . ا

High-quality performance at the specified time
and place and gain the satisfaction of 
stakeholders with all creativity and innovation,

عئ Missionا

خطتئ دا ودطةع شغ طئغئ او ةوز عصست اختب ا
ضائغ.   افبث ا

Always meet or exceed the expectations of 
stakeholders and integrate them 
into office furniture,

ضائغئ. To be a shiny star in the sky of office furnitureان ضعن احضئ ظة جذسَ شغ جء اقسل افبث ا
business,
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We import from the following countries

ERBIL



Exporting almost to all iraq’s Provinces















Services

The unique and modern managment tables of yhe FST
Co;;ection have been created with the combination of art and
technology, the attractive product choice for top
managers in office.

غثة واتثغبئ ل حضئ؛؛ ط إظحء اعدة ط طجغب طظ اظ FAST  ثاول ادارة ا
ضاإ. و ااضظععغ ، ااغر اظاب اةثاب طصئ .اثغغظ شغ ا

اثثطت































































































































































































































































Warehouse.

Centralized warehouse management is a key investment for our business.
Our integrated warehouses are strategically located for optimal efficiency.
One of the hallmarks of our integrated warehouses is our central system and 
modern warehousing software, which enables efficient inventory control and circulation.
Our integrated warehouses handle a high volume of daily loading for our projects 
throughout Iraq and Kurdistan. This is why we place such a high priority on software systems, 
human resources, equipment, and machinery in our logistics operations.human resources, equipment, and machinery in our logistics operations.



Transporting..

Boss Transportation ensures the timely and secure delivery of purchase orders, considering the sales department's 
weekly and daily schedules and maintaining strict warehouse inventory control.
With precise programs, up-to-date warehouse systems, and cutting-edge logistics equipment, we guarantee our ability 
to provide transportation and distribution services for large governmental and private projects.
Boss has collaborated with the world's leading office furniture brands for years. Through meticulous planning, we have 
transcended our role as exclusive representatives in Iraq to become strategic partners.
We are proud to announce that, through close collaboration with top international brands, Boss can deliver the largest We are proud to announce that, through close collaboration with top international brands, Boss can deliver the largest 
governmental and private projects to the highest standards in the fastest possible time.



The team..

Collaborative furniture is specifically crafted to support creativity, boost brainstorming, and promote discussion 
for a group of people. Collaboration furniture addresses the need for teamwork without forcing your patrons to 
move chairs or rearrange your space.



MAMISA Main 2
Near Airport Traffic
Park View Towers, Erbil – Iraq

T: +964 751 427 9191

MAMISA Main
Italian City2
120,meter – Road, Erbil – Iraq

T: +964 750 703 0498

mamiconstruction.com
info@mamiconstruction.com

Mamisa is an iraqi local company founded in Feb 6, 2006 in rigistered Companies of Duhok kurdistan region iraq.

Mamisa since the date of its founded has been steadily and successfully working in genral construction business in kurdistan region and other iraqi territories.

Mamisa has a rich construction implementation record comprising roads building ,water supply ,underground works renovation and supplying.

Mamisa has an optimum concern to security and environment and deem as top priority protecting lives environment ,asset and properties.

Mamisa is keen to interact in an ethical manner with its customers and build distinguished relationships based on mutual respect and satisfaction.

ئ شغ 6 شئاغ 2006 شغ حضت طةثغئ شغ طظصئ دععك ضدجان اساق   Mamisaعغ حضئ طتطغئ ساصغئ ج

ى غ اساصغئ اف ع بئت وظةح شغ أسل ائظء اسطئ شغ إصطغط ضدجان وافرا سض ططغ طظث رغت جغ

ق وإطثادات اغه وةثغث وعرغث افسل تئ افرض Mamisa اا ةض ظغ شغ ظغث ائظء غحض ظء ا

اطضت ثى ططغ اعام طبغ فطظ وائغؤئ وسائ أوعغئ صخعى تغئ افرواح وائغؤئ وافخعل وا

غصئ أقصغئ ط سقع وظء سقصت طاغجة طئظغئ سط اقتاام وا اائدل ص ططغ سط ااسض  ت

Our Other Brands ى سقطظ ااةرغئ اف



MlilyIraq Main
Near SAMAD Resturamt
60,meter – Street, Erbil – Iraq

T: +964 750 927 9191

mlilyiraq.com
info@mlilyiraq.com

Mlily
 is a global bedding company that specializes in memory foam 
mattresses,  pillows, and other sleep products. The company was
founded in 2008 in China and has since expanded to over 70 
countries around the world. Mlily mattresses are made with 
high-quality memory foam that is  designed to provide comfort 
and support. The company's mattresses are also CertiPUR-US certified,and support. The company's mattresses are also CertiPUR-US certified,
meaning that they are free of harmful chemicals.

Group Associated



MlilyIraq Main
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T: +964 750 927 9191

mlilyiraq.com
info@mlilyiraq.com

Mlily is a global bedding company that specializes in memory foam 
mattresses,  pillows, and other sleep products. The company was
founded in 2008 in China and has since expanded to over 70 
countries around the world. Mlily mattresses are made with 
high-quality memory foam that is  designed to provide comfort 
and support. The company's mattresses are also CertiPUR-US certified,
meaning that they are free of harmful chemicals.meaning that they are free of harmful chemicals.

ى وحت سغئ طاثخخئ شغ طاإ اغعري شعم واعجث وطظاةت اظعم اف Mlily عغ حضئ ط
ئ احضئ شغ سم 2008 شغ اخغظ وعجسئ طظث ذ اتغظ إ أضب طظ 70 دوئ تعل اسط ج
طاإ ططغطغ طخظعسئ طظ إجظب طغعري شعم سغ اةعدة طخط اعشغ ااتئ واثسط ط غسظغ
 CertiPUR-US  أظع غئ طظ اعاد اضغغغئ ادرة, طاإ احضئ تخطئ أغد سط حعدة

Our Other Brands ى سقطظ ااةرغئ اف



Water&soil  Main
Near SAMAD Resturamt
60,meter – Street, Erbil – Iraq

T: +964 751 427 9191
 T: +964 751 761 1958

www.waterandsoil.eu
waterretaineriraq@gmail.com

Water Retainer
We at Water&Soil believe we found a 
revolutionary answer for drought and 
dehydration. For agriculture and small 
gardens. For California, thirsty Africa or the 
dry Middle East. We don’t create water, or 
make it rain. But we can protect what we 
have. We can put it to work. And that way, we 
can unlock the potential that falls on, or is 
already hidden under ground.

Group Associated



Boss Main
Near SAMAD Resturamt
60,meter – Street, Erbil – Iraq

T: +964 750 227 9191

boss-furniture.com
info@boss-furniture.com








